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"Yes, Mrs. Tompkins, Uncle John's
dead .and gone at. last, and it was
about timer totf, seeing that he was
eighty-nin- e last June and when a
man gets fa be that old and has a
tamper like Uncle John's he isn't
good. for much more. And- deceitful!
Well, I don't want to speak, ill of the
dead, but if his whofe life was like
the Jast year of it, when we knew

' "Will You Give Me a Home?"

hlmrm. not over sanguine about the
future.
' "fbls Is how it all happened. Of

course SilaS-an- I had heard of Uncle
rJdhn all our Tiyes, for we were

cousins before we were married, and
having no. children we naturally kept
a, warm spot in our hearts, for the
old man. We knew he was good for
nothing and never puthy a penny all
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thTe years of his life,, but still,, weie
not uncharitable.

"Yes, we'd heard all about that
tontine years ago and put it out of
our minds. We thought it was just a
story. So when Uncle John turns up
at the farm on his eighty-eight- h

birthday, all ragged like a tramp, and
hungry as though he didn't know
what food meant, we were naturally
annoyed. We'ye always! held up our
heads among our neighbors, and we
didn't want it said we couldn't do
right by our uncle.

" 'Maria,' he said those were Kis
very words as he sat in the parlor In
his dirty, shabby clothes, and we
mortally afraid some of the neigh- -

bors would come in and see him
'Maria, I've come to lay my bones
among you.' Will you give me a
home how that I'm good for nothing
any longer?'

"Hooted at Silas and he looked at
me. Then he took me aside. 'I guess
we'll have to, Maria he said softly,
We can't ,put him in the poor house-- r
us being so respectable. Besides,
maybe he can earn his keep doing
chores about the farm.'

"So we took him in and let Mm
sleep in the attic. There's an old
straw mattress there, and we gave
him an old crazy quilt and let him
eat his meals with us, just like one
of the family, and what little workrhe
did hardly left a penny of profit after
his expenses were considered. Ate
like a hog, he did. I say it's indecent
for a man of eighty-eig- ht to eat like
that

"0, that wench Mary Callaghan? I
was just coming to her, Mrs. Tomp-
kins. Well, she was a poor girl Silas
and me had taken pity on out of the
goodhess of our hearts. Daughter of
an old friend of my husband's, Mrs.
Tompkins, and Silas owed him a
thousand dollars, and he asked him.
on his death-be-d if he would take
care of his girl and tear up the note.
Of course Silas consented, seeing he
was ah old friend. Besides, we want-
ed a maid, for Tm not so strong as I


